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Junior Bears obliterate Hounds
Cateway

Sports]
JR. BEARS 55, NOTRE DAME 0

An old proverb says, "Let sleep-
ing dogs lie."

The Junior Bears do not believe
in proverbs. They demonstrated
this amply Sunday as they ran
roughsbed over the Notre Dame
Hounds and trampled themn 55-O.

The Hounds of Wilcox, Saskatch-
ewan were hopelessly outclassed
and overpowered by the strong
Bear team.

Everyone got into the act on the
scoring end for the Bears. Gary
Weisbrot led the Bruins with two
touchdowns. Trevor Leacock. play-
]ng his first game at offensive haîf-
back, scored another major and
added three convcrts. Single TD's
also went te Ed Parent, Mike La-
Brier, Ray Dallin, Dave McDonald,
and Larry Sylvestre. Tom Rowand
was successful on ail four converts
he attempted, and that was the
scoring story.

Ray Dallin and Barry Fraser
shared quarterbacking duties for
the Junior Bears.

Bears sbewed a balanced attack,

UNOFFICIAL STAT1STICS
Jr. Notre

Bears Dame
Yards rushing 287 119
Yards passing 271 30
Passes comp./att. 12/17 3/7
Pass intercepted by 1 O
Fumbles/lost 1/1 4/4

gaining 287 yards rushing and 271
througb the air. Dave McDonald
was the leading ground gainer,
rushing for 122 yards and a 14
yard-per-carry average.

Meanwhile, back in Manitoba
the christians get it again. Bran-

don University handed Camrose
Lutheran College their second con-
secutive loss as they whitewashed
Camrose 56-O.

Next game for the baby bears
is Wednesday in Camrose against
those same christians.

Jo ck 5trup leuague anow in fail s winig
Weuther cool, some teums sizzling

"IJOST LIEK OLT RUSHYA!"-Stonislas Putskin (96) and
your friendly unidlentifiable neighborhood sports editor, seen
here in concentroted training for the up..and-coming round
robin elirination underwear basket weaving tournament.
Would you believe the intramurol cross-country race?

Find out if you are in shape
Intramural action comes te cam-

pus this weekend in the form of
the annual cross-country race.

Starting at 10:30 a.m., Saturday,
Oct. 4, about 300 eager, energetic,
stamina-loaded atbletes will gatber
in the Jubilee Auditorium parking
lot te start a 2.33 mile run around
the campus peripbery.

About 10:31 a.m., these same
stamina-loaded athletes will begin
collapsing in pitiful piles of beav-
ing humanity. Wails of anguish

will be beard frorm those disen-
cbanted seuls, who, baving thought
they were in top shape, find that
haîf a mile is their limit.

Tbe cross-country run bas been
a popular intramural event and
tbis year an individual award will
be given te the first place finisher
for tbe first time. The old record
is 12 minutes, 9.4 seconds.

Remember, ne experience need-
ed. Just come eut and support
your unit.

By HUGH HOYLES

The first week of the six week
Men's Intramural flag - football
schedule lias now been completed.

Wbile the weatber may have
been cool, a few teamns were lit-
erally sizzling bot.

Some of the pre-season favorites
are living up te expectations: Den-
tistry 'A' appears te have another
powerhouse this year. Jack De-
gruncby lias assembled a well
drilled team witb strong-armed
Gerry Braunberger piveting the
offence.

Kappa Sigma 'A' will be a real
contender this year and already
sports a twe win and ne loss
record. Bill Zadisocky and Rick
Melnyk are the big guns te date
for the K. Sig. crew.

The Law faculty is making tbe
big push this year and with the
likes of Big Jim Watson and Neil
McDermid may just go aIl the way.

The Phi Delta 'A' team defeated
St. Joe's 'A' and look like tbey are
going te, get better.

DIVISION I
Jerry Shute scored three touch-

downs as the Education 'A'
swamped St. Steve's 'A' 27-7. Edu-
cation is definitely a contender this
year under the direction of unit
manager Wayne Curtis.

Don Gates was the star in Delta
Upsilon's trouncing of Pbarmacy te
the tune of 31-1. Gates took four
passes into paydirt country for the
DU's for a 24 point performance.

The Dentistry 'A' boys came te
play football last Saturday merning
and shut out Zeta Psi 38-0. Guy

Parrot scored 18 points for tbe
victors.

The Deke's aIse gave it te the
Zete's 40-0. Bill Belous and Cy
Frank were the higb scerers.

The Delta Sigs 'A' team played
tough football and won eut over
Theta Chi'A' 8-0. Ken Dmytry-
sbyn got the lone toucbdown.
DIVISION Il

A lot of close games bighlighted
Division Il during the first week.
MBA squeeked eut a 3-2 win over
the Aggie 'B's.

Law 'C' and Lower Residence
'C' sawed off at 19 points apiece.
Kerry McElroy scored 18 points for
the residence while G. Faulkner
bit for 12 for the Law team.

Brian Fraser caugbt a touchdown
pass and kicked a single as Phi
Delta 'B' beat Upper Res 'C' 14-12.

Del Pengilly scored two TD's for
Medicine 'C' in their 19-7 triumph
over St. Joe's 'B'.
DIVISION 111

Engineering 'F' outlasted Upper
Res 'E' 6-3. Eric Seneka went over
for Engineering.

Deug Miller aided St. Jee's 'D' in
defeating Mackenzie Hall 'E' 8-7.
Miller get the only St. Joe's touch-
dewn.

Tbe inter-residence rivalry re-
sulted in a geod game between
Upper Res 'F' and Mackenzie Hall
'D'. Jay Thompson, Wayne Eltis,
and Deug McDonald each get six
points for Upper Res wbo emerged
on top 21-7.
PLAYER 0F THE WEEK
(SEPT. 22-27)

The intramural department was
unable te decide between Bob Tay-

1er of Commerce 'A' and Kerry
McElroy of Lower Res 'C'. Botlh
came up with outstanding per-
formances.

Taylor played like his Toronto
Argo namesake as he scored a
toucbdown and two singles in his
teami's stunning 9-2 upset of Med-
icine 'A'.

Kerry McElroy displayed a fine
pair of hands in helping Lower
Residence 'C' tie Law 'C'. McElroY
caught three passes for an 18 point
evening.

Sex-funÈ-hooze
Practice times for the hockey

Bears rookie camp are Oct. 7 as
follows:

5:30 p.m.-J. Rowand, G. Nor-
berg, G. Kalyn, D. Perrier, K. Lien,
B. Drummond, H. Bodmer, H.
Hashizume, K. Cornish, K. Skiba,
M. Handlon, B. Aubrey, D. Shields,
G. Fowlie, D. Cardinal, C. Fera, 1-l.
Smith, B. Panich, W. McArthur,
E. Dafoe, J. Holowachuk, E. Pre-
ville, R. Lapoint, D. Maine, K.
Skowerodko, D. May, M. Janz, P.
Pearn, T. Voss.

7:00 p.m.-D. Jenkins, T. Thack-
eray, D. Chalmers, D. Bollinger, A.
Gilbert, J. Mazurek, R. Chisholmn,
Tom Cavanagh, J. Gerrard, G.
Couture, G. Stith, G. Rowe, T.
Jantzie, L. Dunnigan, G. Vomar,
Ted Cavanagh, S. Murray, C.
Lawge, J. Halterman, P. Kane, J.
Henderson, S. Jobb, J. Lamb.

Those who have net registered
yet may do se by contacting Coach
Brian McDonald at 432-4955.

Groove Snow?

Skiing timat beats
the otiiers cold I

""SNOW-IN"
TL-11

Wednesday, October 1
THINK SNOW I

DR. JOHN WEBB
OPTOMETRIST

wishes te announce his association with

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand, McCIung, Jones,
Rooney and Associates

ini the practice of Optometry at the

Southside Office: 10903 - 80 Avenue Telephone: 433-7305

Office Hours by Appointrnent onda y thru Saturday

Main Office: 12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-0944

DERs
Shoes and Repair

SALE
FROM OCT. 7 - 10

ALL LADIES' SHOES
Pl IMPS, FLINGBACKS.

LOAFERS and HUSH PUPPIES
20% OFF

Petrolia MOil
11411 -40 Avenue-Phone 434-1912

WE'RE ALMOST THERE!
... Junior Bear scoring drive nears paydirt


